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CARDS.
Vucultnre Wareliojwe.

- V.Bchwsrti, Bank street, dealer in oil Hnti of
Furniture, fibjjtntnadeto order,.

'

Boot nnd Shoe Hikui.
Clinton Bretney, in tewm's building, Bank street.

UU orders prompUyJilleZverk warranted.

w '91. IlArBHER,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
y a en sl oimi uMivuivv)

Heal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Bnyand
... 1.1..,.. r.nv.v.n.tnr nonllT dOC. Col'

lections pvompUy tnade. BetUlng Estates of De-

cedent, a specialty. Max be consulted In English
And German. Nor. 22.

J) J. MEKAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 4, Dolon'i Block,

juuon chunk. PA.

49-Ca- m U eoniulted In German. fjen.

STJUIOMAS S. DECK,
(JUSTICE OP TUB FEA0B,

BANE Street, LEUiaHTON, Fa.
Conveyancing, Collecting and. all business con

ceeted vuta the office promptly attended to.
for first-cla- Insurance Oompanles,

and lUiaaof allitlpdi taken on the most liberal
terms. Jan. 8,1376.

D. BBttTOLETTE,JNO.
' ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Orno-Vl- nt NaUonal Bank Boll g, 2nd floor

UAUCH CHUNK, Pinna.
'Mar be consulted In German. IaprlS,167t

. JANIBC. KAI.BFU8,

ATTORNEY AND C0UNSKLL0R AT LAW,

MUCtai Ohnnk, Fa.
Dolou's Jewelry Btore.Broadway

T II. DlBfUXCK,
'

AUCTIONEER,
Eait Weleejiort, Pu

K B Sales of every descrlpUon attended to at
reaaonable ehargea. The patronage of the public

respectfully solicited. Jan. 24, '74,

yr A. DEnnAMER.M.D.,
rUTBICIAN AND BURGEON.

Epeclal attention paid to Cbronlo Diseases,
Office: Booth East corner Iron and 2nd

April 3, IS7J .

QR. H. II. HEBEU,
rBAcnatNQ fjiybician and surgeon.

Qfaee, Banc Btrect, next door abore the PoetoiJae,
Lehlghton, Fa. Ofice Hoore PanryvUle each day
rem 10 to 12 o'clock; remainder of day at offlee lo
Lehlghtoa Nor 53, "72.

J BOTO HENRI,

ARCHITECT.
No. 310 Lackawanna Ave.,

P, O.Ixlchox No. 69,
iCIUNTON, Pa.

Will Tarnish Plane, Bpeeineatleni and Estimates
riving eiaet eoit of public and private buildings,
from the plainest to the njost elaborate; alio
Drawing! tor Btalrs, Hand-ReU- tc. jeli

Livery & Sale Stables,

31 AND! STREET. LEIIICJIITON, Pa
PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWER PRICES then

any othor Livery In the County.

137 Largo and handsome Carriages
for Funeral purposes and Woddlugs.

ev.t2, 1873. DAVID EBBEBT.

rpUOMAS A. WMXIAMS.

LADIES' AND OKNILSMEN'S .
Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
NuttoLeuckel's Block.

BANK STREET, Lebightog, Pj.
Tilling commenced business; ti above, I would

?espetfally announce tothaeltlsensofLehtghtoQ
and vicinity (hat I amprepared to do all work lu

my line n the neateet and moat substantial mac-Ba- r,

at price fully aa low aetho aame work can
be otalned In Philadelphia. A splendid assort,
mtnt of CHILDREN'S and HISSES' WEAR of
ths best maka always onband. A tt lal ii solicited
and aatlfactlon guaranteed.
mtfoweetprlct-- - July 4,1674,

COMBINES EVERY IMPROVE.
MENT KNOWN. BTSend stamp for
Circular. Addresa D. F. BE4TTY.
Washington, N. J.

THOMAS KERIEREU,
CONVEYANCER,

' , AMD

QEOTEAI. IN8USAU0E AGENT
ThefbUowlngCompanJeeareKepreeeuledi

Lebanon Mutual Fire,
Readlng'Mutual Fire,

' Vyoinlng Fire,
.. Pottavllfl Fire,
4

. Lehigh Tire, and tbo
. . irTelerP' Accident Insurance,

"insylvanla and Mutual Horse
Thief Detectiye and Insurance Coin-Pn-

March 21, 1873,

BEATTY. r'ui"
AGENTS WANTEDI (Male or Fe-ma-

to take orders. DANIEL F.
BEATTY, Washlngtoq, New Jersey,

Railroad Guide.
NORTII PENNA.HAlI.nOAD.

PanenKeraforFhlladelDhlawlllleaTeLehlebton
as follows :
6.00 a. m. tU L. T. arrlrs at Fhlla. at O.CO a. m.
77 a. m. via L. AS. " " ll.loa.m.

a. m, ?la L. V. " U.Ua.m.
M.07p.m.'laL.AS. " .15p.au
11JM p. a,ili L. V. " 2.15 p.m.
e.np.m.TlaI..AS. " " 6.1.1p.m.
4.47p.m.TlaL.A8. " " 850 p.m.
4.44 p.m. ila L.V. " S.20p.m.
7SB p. m. Tla L. V. 100 p. m.

Returning, leare depot at Berks and American
Street, Fhlla, at 7.00, 8.30 and 9.45 a. m.; 2.M
330 and 6.15 p. m.

Fare from Lehlgbton to Philadelphia, (2.55.
geb.1 1S74. ELLIS OAI.K, Agent

ENTRAL U. It. OP N. J.
LEUIQII A SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION.

Tlmo Tablo of Dec. 7, 1874.
Trilns leave Lehtghton as follows;

EorXewVork, Fhiladelphla, Eaiton, Ac, a, 7 XI,
11.07 a. m., 2.27, 4.47 p.m.

for Mauch Ohnnk at 10.15 a. m, 1.14, IM, and,
0.03 p. m.

For Wllkee-Barr- and Bcranton atlO.15 a. m., 1.14
5.38 p. m.

IZtttarninnle&TG New York, from station Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey, foot of Liberty
street, North Bher, at 6.15, 9M a. in, 12.40,
4.00 p. m.

Lto FiUlidtlphla, from Depot North Penn'a
11. R.,at 7X1,0.45 a. m, 2.10, S 16 p. TO.

Leave Eaaton at 820, 11.48 a, m, 3JK and
7JSp.m.

Leave Mavch Chunk at 7JO, 11.00 a.m, 230 and
4.40 p.m.

Fo: farther particulars, see Time Tables at the
Stations.

II. P. BALDWIN, Gtn.ruticngtrJatnt.
July 4, 1874.

PENNSYLVANIA BAIZ.IIOAD,
PHILADELPHIA A ERIE RR. DIVISION.

Simmer Tlmo Ta1Ie.
On and trier SUNDAY, JUNE 88th, 1674, the

trains on the Phllada. A Erie fill. Division will
run as follows :

. WESTWARD.
Fast Lmi leaves Philadelphia 12.65 p.m.

" " 6.00Harrlsburg p.m.
" " 65Bunbury p.m.
" ' 80Wllllamspart p.m.
" arr. at Lock Haven 10.00 p.m.

Eait Mm leaves Philadelphia 11.66 p.m.
" Uarrlbtvg 45 am." " 6.30Sunbuy a.m
" " Wmiamiporl 8J5am.

" Lock lUren S.45a.m.
Reuoya 11.10 a.m

" arr. at Erie 8X16 p.m.
Euoxi Mail leaves Philadelphia 8.00 a.m.

" " 1.20Harrlsburg p.m.
" ' Bunbury 450 pm.
" " Wllllamspart C20pjn.

arr. at Lock Haven 7 JO p.m.
Nuqikl Rxrstss leaves Philadelphia 750 a.m.

" " " 10.40Ilarrtur6" " " Bunbury liOp.m.
" " " WHUamsport 2M p.m.
' " ' Lock Haven 3.10 p.m.

" Reneva 4.20 pjn--
" ' arr. at Kane 9.50 a.m,

J5ASTWARD.
l'QU. Exraus leaves Lock Haven 0 20 a.m.

" " Bunbury BJ0p.m.
" " 7.45WHUamsport a.m.
" " arr. at Hirrlsburr 11.15 a.m.
" " " PhlladelphU SJ5 pjn-Ba-

Uau. leaves Erie 1150 a.m.
" " Renova 9 20 p.m.
' " Lock Haven 9J5 p.m.
" " WlllUmsport lOAOa-m- .

ii " Bunbury J2.40a.m.
" arr. at Harrlsburg V 40 a.m.
' " Philadelphia C 40 a.m.

Eluisa iLux leaves Lock Haven 0.45 a.m
" " Wllllsmtfort 11.00 a.m.

" Bunbury 12M0p.m
" arr. at Harrlsburg 8.05 p.m .
" " Philadelphia 05 p.m.

Kuoata Kxruaa leaves Ksne P.00 a.m.
' " " Renovo 4 05 p.m.
" " " Lock Haven 653 pm.
' " ' WlllUmsport 0.50 p.m.
" ' " Bunbnry 8.40 p.m.
" '' arr at Uarrlabitrc 10,65 pJa.iv Fhlladelphla 2.60 am.

Mall EastMnneeti east and westat Erie with L
B A M B II W and at Irvlneton with Oil Creekand
Allegheny RBW.

MaU West with east and west trains on I. B A M
B R W. and at Oorry and Irvinetou with Oil Creek
and Allegheny R R W.

Klmlra Mall and Buffalo Rxprers make close
eonnectlonsat WiUIamsport with N O U W trains
north, and at Harrlsburg with N O R W trains
south,

1 AHA REWARD for an Ineurablo
ijBIIBIIcaw of Catarrh. After having

snuffered. deluzed. earzled. hawk
ed, eplt and gagged to your entire 'satisfaction In
your ! endeavors to get rslief from catarrh,
uu Driggs' Alleviator according to directions. The
filthy mass of mucous will be Immediately eirU-ed- ,

and the Inflamed surface eootbed, the eyea
sparkle with dcflgbt, the head feels natural agsln;
hope revives, for a cure Is sure to follow the use ot
this sgreoable, scientific and reliable remedy.

MUCH has been Bald
and written, and many re
medles have been offered for

tbo relief aud cure of throat and lung diseases; hut
noimag nas Deen so eminently succesirul. or ob-
tained such a wide celebrity, aa Brlggs' Throat
and LuDg Healer.

TIIE excruciating pain
' produced by corns, the uueeas-ln- e

twloatnc from Bunions, the
piercing, dlstrewtng p&ln from Ingrowing Nails,
cannot be described. Thousands saner, not know.
Ing there is a cure. Iklggs1 corn aud Bunion
aeuedie are no acid or potash compounds, but
are reUahJe, soothlcg, and effectual, and Justly
merit the success tbeyhsve erned from an ap.
preclative public. The Curative Is a healing oint-
ment; Immediate relief Is obtained by its applies
tIon.and it will poelUvelycure-th- worst csseaof
festered cprns, luflaraed and ulcerated bunions,
the sorest iostep, the lsrgeit and severest blisters,
the most extensive callosities on the sole or heels
of ike feet; unequalled in the cure ef chlldblalns
or frosted foet. Tha AUevlator for ordinary corns
and preventing their formation Is absolutely

by,anythlngaTr knows. Ask forllrlgge1
Remedies. Take no other..
BDS I T IT'S ALL VERY WELL,
Dill ,K Viae not tnulUdtothM it imuh-J-

WVWs(w((ltaMito iVWiireason,
the uirfortutviU tujftrer QtU eery luile tyixp-iOt-

The agony c Tcphel it nai or cannot be nvch worn
than lt torture endured by mCitons who are troubled
toiVt internal Hading, ejctirnal and itching ynZcs.
(,kul Wingpr mJercrcr. Vrigot'i JHIe Kemediet
art mOd, tale and cure.

afl T ARE TOE MOST PLEN- -

1 lllrllS Itiful Undo train inthetnarltt.v" AWy one hat a tuppty . .row
tht three tear old child to the frandnre verging on
a hundred; Hyluh,handtomcjiunaUdia tow daily
promenade tuAiortaUe retortl; middle aged matrone;
eld VLoide, drilled tip toavpear young and gay;dan-die- t,

filh Uuirpatcniltatkert, and inrvntuftls walk,
ing itickt tho curgiman, merchant, clerk, arlitan
anil mechanic, nf all ogtl and ttationt, hare a full
supply cnnwr, tmniont, bad nasii,itdoMcroe(ar-alvmtafthefet- t,

all o which are banithed and cured
bftheuucf Driggt'i Corn and Jlunion Jietnedict,
JUcriator and Curative. Sold by

A, J. DURLING.Drugglst,
Lehlghton, Pa.'

May 0. 1874 ly.

npriK People ot Lehlghton and vlcln
Ity all unito In testlfylug that at A .

J. D URLING'S Drug and Family Med-cln-

Store, Pure, Fresh and Unadul-TEBATF.-

.Medicikeb cap always bo
found, may 0.

Schooling a Husband.
Mrs. Centre was Jealous. Shewasone

of those discontented women who are
never satisfied unless something goes
wrong. When the sky u bright and
pleasant, they are annoyed because,
thero Is nothing to grumble at. The
trou'blo Is not with the outward world,
but with the heart, the mind; and
every one who wishes to gruinblo will
find a subject.

Mrs. Centro was Jealous. Her hus-

band was a very good sort of person,
though ho probably bad bis populari-
ties. At any rale, ho bad a cousin,
whose name was Sophia Smtthers, and
who was very pretty, very intelligent,
and very amiable and kind-hearte- d, I
dare cay he occasionally made her a so-

cial call, to which his wlfo solemnly
and seriously objected, for tbo reason
that Sophia was pretty, intelllgent.aml-abl- e

and kind-hearte- d. Tbeso wero the
sum total ot her sins.

Centre and his wlfo boarded at a
private establishment at the South end
of Boston. At the samo house also
boarded Centre's particular, intlnuute
and confidential friend Wallis, with bis
wife, Their rooms might almost bo
said to be common ground, for the two
men and the two women were constant-
ly together,

Wallis could not help observing that
Mrs, Centre watched her husband very
closely, and Centre at last confessed
that there had been some difficulty. So
they talked the matter over together;
and came to the conclusion that It was
very stupid for any one to bo Jealous,
most of all for Ma. Centre to be Jeal-
ous, What they did, I don't know.but,
one evening, Centro entered the room
and found ifrs. Wallis there.

'My dear, I am obliged to go out a
few moments to call upon a friend,"
said Centro,

"To call upon a frlendl" sneered
Mrs. Centre.

"Yes, my dear, I shall be back pres-

ently;" and Mr. Centre left the room.
"The old story," said ehe, whon he

had gone.
ai"If It was my husband I would, fol-

low him," said Mrs. Wallis. .

"J. wllll" and she Immediately put on
her bonnet and shawl. "Sophia Smith"
ers lives very near, and I am sure he is
going there."

Centre bad gono up stairs to put on
his hat and overcoat, and in a moment
she saw him on the stairs. She could
not mistake him, for there was no oth-

er gentleman in the house who wore
such a peculiarly shaped Kossuth as he
wore.

Ho passed out.nnd Mrs. Contra pass-

ed out after him. Sho followed the
qucor shaped Kossuth of her husband,
aud It led her to C Street, where
she had f uspected it would lead her.
And' further, It led her to tbo house of
Smlthers, the father of Sophia,, where
she suspected also it would lead her.

Mrs. Centre was very unhappy. Her
husband had ceased to love her; ho
loved another; he loved Sophia Smith
ers. She could have torn the pretty,
intelligent, amiable, and kind-heart- ed

cousin of her husband In pieces at that
moment; but sbo had the fortitude to
curb her belligerent tendencies, and
ring the doorbell.

She was shown Into tho sitting-roo-

where the beautiful girl ot many vir-

tues was engaged In sowing.
"Is my husband here?" she demand-

ed,
"Mr. Centre? Bless you nol Ho

hasn't been hero for a month.
Gracious! What a whopperl Was It

true that she whose multitudinous
qualities bad been so often rehearsed to
her could tell a lie? Hadn't she seen the
peculiar Kossuth ot her husband euter
that door? Hadn't she followed that

hat to the houBO.

She was amazed at tho coolness of
her husband's fair cousin. Before, she
had believed that It was only a flirta-

tion. New, she was sure It was some-

thing Infinitely worse, and she thought
about a divorce, or at least a separa-
tion.

She was astounded,and asked no more
questions. Did the guilty pair hope to
deceive her her, the argus eyed wlie?
She bad some shrewdness, and alio had
tho cuunlng to conceal her purpose by
refraining from any appearance ot dis-

trust. After a few words upon com-

mon place topics, she took her leave.
When she reached the side walk,there

she planted herself, determined to wait
till Centre camo out. For more than
an hour sho stood there, nursing the
yellow demons of Jealousy. He camo
pot. While she, the true, faithful and

legal wlfo of Centro, was waitlneontho
cold pavement, shivering In tbo cold
blast ot autumn, he was folded In tho
arms of tho black-heart- ed Sophia, be
tore, a comfortable coal fire,

She was.catchlng her death of cold.
What did be care the brutel Ho was
bestowing his affections upon her who
li&d no legal right to them.

The wind blew, and it began to rain.
Sheeould stand it no longer. She should
dlo before she got tho dlvorco, and that
was' just what the luhuman Centre
would wish her to do. Sho must pre-
serve her precious life for the present,
Audsho reluctantly concluded to go
homej Centre bad not come out.arid It
required a struggle for her to forgo the
exposure of the nefarious scheme.

She rushed into the house, into her
room. Mrs. Wallis was thero still.
Throwing herself upon tho sofa, she
wept like a great baby. Her friend
tried to comfort her, but sho was firmly
resolved not to bh comforted. In vain
Mrs, Wallis tried to assure her of tho fi-

delity of her husband. Sho would not
listen to the words. But whllo she
was thns weeping, Mr. Centre entered
the room, looking Just as though noth-
ing had happened

"You wretch!" sobDed the lady.
"What is the matter, my doar?'

coolly inquired the gentleman, for he
had not passed through tho battle and
storm of matrimonial warfare without
being able to "stand fire."

"You wretchl' repeated the lady,
with compound unction.

"What has happened?"
"You Insult me, abuse me, and then

ask me what tbo matter is!" cried tbo
lady. "Haven't I been waiting In C

Street for two hours, for you to
come out ot Smlthers' bouso?"

"Have you?"
"I have, you wretch?"
"And I did not come out?"
"No! You know you didn't!"
"There was an excellent reason for

that, my dear. I wasn't there," said
Centre, calmly.

"You wasn't there, you wretchl
How dare you tell me such an abomin-
able liel But I have found jou sut.
You no there every day, yes, twice,
three times a day) I know your amiable
cousin, nowl Sho can lie, as well as
you."

"Sophia tell a lie! Oh no, my dearl"
"But she did. She said you were

not there."
"That was very true; I was nol."
"How dare you, tell mo such a liel

You have been with Sophia all tho eve-

ning. She is a nasty baggage!"
"Nay, Mrs. Centre; you are mistak-

en," Interposed Mrs. WaUls. "Mr.
Centre has been with me in this room
all the ovenlng."

"What? Didn't I seo him go out and
follow him to C Street?"

"No, my doar, I havn't been out this
evening. I changed my mind."

Just then, Wallis, cntorod tho room
with that peculiar Kossuth on
his head, and the mystery was explain-
ed, Mrs. Contre was not a little con-

fused; and very much ashamed ot her-

self.
Wallis bad been In Smlthers' library

smoking a cigar, and bod not seen a.

Her statement that she had not
seen Centre for a month was strictly
truo, and Mrs. Centro was forced to ac-
knowledge that she had been Jealous
without a cause, though she was not
"lot into" the plot ot Wallis.

But Centre should have known better
than to tell his wife what a pretty, in-

telligent, amiable and kind-heart- ed

girl Sophia was. No husband should
speak well ot any lady but his wife.

The father ot all corns pop corn.
Almanacs are ten cents a niece in

Nevada,
Alderman Beecherchuck helps to

govern Cairo.
Sure to produce short crops the

barber's shears.
Signs ot Spring the llghtnlng-ro- d

men are on the rood,
New Bedford has but one whaler left
a scbool-maste- r.

Order is heaven's first law, and it has
never been tepealed.

To make a tall man short try to bor-

row five dollars of blm.
If you tare out In a driving storm.

don't attempt to hold the rains,
Chicago Intends to have a botanical

garden, It already has a beer garden.'
Uncle "now did the mother of Mo

ses hide him?" Niece "With astlok."
Detroit has a poet worth 1 1.000: bat

it Is superfluous to say that he isn't a
good poet.

Court Proceedings.
March 27. First and Final account

of A. A. Douglas, testamentary oxeec
u tor of Nathan Fegloy, dce'd. Confirm-
ed nisi.

First and final account nf Joslah
Brown, administrator of Thos. W. Pat-
terson, deo'd, Confirmed nisi.

First aud final account of Wm. Jill-Ic- r,

administrator of Henry D. Miller,
doe'd. Confirmed nisi.

Estato ot Martin Weaver, dee'd,
widows' appraisement approved.

In matter ot widows' appraisement
In the estato of Samuel Ruth, doe'd.
Approved.

Inquisition on tho body of Henry
Williams. Costs to bo paid by party
having made application tor inquest.

Com. vs. Sol. Yeakcl. Indictment,
neglect of duty. True bill. Chas.
Feist, tho prosecutor, to pay costs.
In matter ot appointment ot Coustablo

In Lausanne township. Henry Fowler
appointed.

The township of Franklin vs. the
Borough ot Wclssport. In equity.
Complalntant's bill of costs filed.

Bosbroch & Frankel vs. Thomas An-
thony; Affidavit of claimant, Geo. W.
Anthony, filed.

In matter of the division ot tho town-
ship of Mahoning into another eleotlon
district, to bo known as tho PAckcrton
Election District. Court directs second
pluvlus order to Issue to tho Commls
sioners, returnable next term.

Com. vs. Thos. D. Boss. Indictment,
fornication and bastarty; prosecutrix,
Elmlra Bennehoff. Tho jury, unable
to agree, were discharged.

Com. vs. Cupp. O'Donnell, Indict
mcnt, and battery. Recogni-
zance ot Stephen JLfixell declared fofelt-e-

To be respited at next term.
Com. v Rceco Williams. Indictment,

assault and battery by shooting. Rec-
ognizances of J. W. Jones 'and Amb.
Owens forfeited.

Com. vs. Stephen Cnrran and John
Boyle. Indictment, cruelty to dumb
animals. Indictment quashed.

In tho matter ot distributing thn funds
In Court arising from the Sheriff's sale
of tho real estate of George Diehl. Re-
port confirmed absolutely.

Chas. Langhemer vs. G. A. Strauntz,
Rule granted on defendant to plead iu
20 days, or Judgment with notice Al-
bright and Freyinan, attorneys for

at bar. Same day defendant
plead "not guilty."

Transfer ot tavorn license of George
Kacnart, oi asi renu township, to
Henry Nothstein. Transfer granted.

In the matter of sale of real estate ot
Peter J7uckman. Return. Report of
sale conurmeu.

Transfer ot tavern license ot Stephen
Boyer, of Lower Towantnsing, to Geo.
Shoeuuewr. Transfer cranted.

Win. Farron and wife vs. John C.
Dolon. Wm. M. RApsher appointed
master in placed YY. u.i.eonard,dec'd

Iu matter ot distributing of fund
arising from the Sheriff's sale ot real
estate of Hiram Uontz. Report con-
firmed nisi.

Enos Borral, assigned to Sotzor &
Millet vs. The uarbon (Jaunty ARrlcul
tural Society. Sheriff ordered to pay
money realized Into Court.

In tbo matter of Sheriff's sale of real
estate of P. S. Kelser, Sheriff ordered
to pay money realized into Court.

In tho matter of Sheriff's sale ot P. S.
Kelser. Frederick Bertolette, Esq. .ap
pointed to distrioute tunas.

In matter of the Sheriff's sale of real
estato of tho Carbon County Agricultu-
ral Society. P. J. Jeehan, Esq., ap-
pointed auditor to distribute funds, etc

Wm. Mcirlck, Constable elect for tbo
Borough of East Mauch Chunk, sworn
In and bond approved.

Esther S. Justlo et. al. vs. the
Valloy R. R. Rule granted

on defend tnts to plead within 20 days,
or Judgment, etc.

Travers Jurors discharged until iflth,
proximo, at 10 o'clock.

In matterof transfer of tavern license
from Aaron Schllcher, ot Lehlghton, to
J. K. Hill & Hass. Transfer granted,
etc.

In matter of transfer ot tavern license
ot John Shabo, of Franklin township,
to Joel Berlin, Transfer granted.

In matter ot Sheriff's sale of real ci-
tato of A. Dodson. Sheriff to pay
money Into court.

In matter of Sheriff's sale ot real es-

tate of A. Dodson, W. M. Rapsher ap-
pointed auditor to distribute funds aris-
ing from sale.

Petition ot James Heloey and Henry
Beltz, administrators of Daniel Beltz,
deo'd, for the sale ot real estate, De
cree of sale upon the usual terms, etc.

and an .coordeon was the
marriage fee offered to a Cedar Springs
clergyman, tho other day.

Thero is, no more scandalons place
than Turkey, aud yet that government
Is without an Amorlcan minister.

At the spoiling school In Indianapolis
all the lawyers, editors, clergymen and
teachers went down on tbo "ipecacuan-

ha."
There Is no harm to shoot a cat in

Vermont, but It you happen to miss the
cat and kill n boy, tho autborittos make
an awful f us ovei It.

"There! that explains .where my
clothes-lin- o went to! " 'exclaimed an
Iowa woman as sho found her husband
banging in tho stable.

A New Orleans paper Bays tbe dollar
stores In that city are places whero you
may buy a twenty-fir- e cent article you

don't want, for four times its value.

Anecdote of Wnnlilnrrton.
This anecdote of General Washing-

ton appeared in an English Magazine in

1823:
During his administration as Presi-

dent of tbo United Status, a gentleman,
a friend of tho Prcsldont throughout
tho whole course of the Revolutionary
war, applied for a lucrative and respon-

sible office. Tho gentlemnn was nt all
lmcs welcome to Washington's table.-H-

had been to a certain degree neces-

sary to the domsstlc repose ot a man
who had for seven years fought tho bat-

tle of his country, and who had now
undertaken (lie task ot wielding her
political energies. At all tlmos and In

all plaees Washington regarded his Re-

volutionary associate with an oye of
evident partiality and confidence.

Ho was a Jovial, pleasant and unob-trnstl- ve

companion. In applying for
the office it was in the full confidence
of success, and bis friends already
cheered him in the prospeotsf his ar-

rival at competency and case.
The.opponent ot this gentleman was

known to be decidedly hostile to tbe
politics ot Washington. He bad even
niado himself conspicuous among the.'
ranks of the opposition. He bad, 'ho

tho tomerlty to stand as a candi-

date for the office .to which the friend

and favorite of Washington aspired.
He bai nothing to urge In favor ot his
pretentions but strong Integrlty.promp--tltud- e

and fidelity In bulsness,- - and ev-

ery quality which, If called Into cxer't
else, would render service .to tbe. State.

Every one considered the appoint-menl- ot

this man hopoless. No flat-

tering testimonial ot merit bad ho to

present to the eye of Washington

He was known to be his political onemy.

ne was opposed by a favorite of the

General; and yet with such fearful odds

he dared to stand as a candidate. What
was tbe result? The enemy ot Wa3hlngi

ton was appointed' to tbe office, and his

table companion left dostlt'ute and re-

jected.
A mutual friend, wbo Interested him-

self in the affair, ventured to remons-

trate with tbe President for the Injus-

tice of , his appointment. "My frlond,"
said he, "I receive with a cordial wel-

come. He la welcome to my house and
welcome to my heart. But, with all
his good qualities, he Is not a man of
business. His opponent Is, with' all his
political hostility to me, a man of busi-

ness. My private feelings have noth-

ing to do in this case. I am not Geo'.

Washington, but President of the Uni-

ted States. As George Washington, I
wonld do this man any kindness In my
power; but as the President of the Unl-to- d

States, I, can do nothing."

In a caso In a Detroit court last week,
a back-driver- 's testimony was lmpcachr

ed. As Washington said of Arnold's
treason; 'Whom shall wo trust now?'

An Italian nobleman has taken u?
hti residence In this 'city for a whllo.

llo turns the crank with tho same facil-

ity as, the rest of bis brother exiles.
A lady In Memphis says sbo doson't

want any Jewelry,basn't a looking glass
in tho house, and wouldn't, take a ellk
dress as a gift. Memphis has another,

living curiosity a cross-eye- eat.
Above all things, learn your child to

bo basest and Industrious; It these two
things don't enable him to make a .fig-

ure In this world, he Is only a cypher,
and never Intended for a figure; Josh,
Billings.

An Indianapolis paper says ot an In.
dlana Senator! "His chagrined, .look

when he clutches that pointed beard to
milk bis brain, and they won'T 'glvo

down,' has a most depressing look to

all beholders.1'
"We measured the' riotous ha.Dy

against thho cottage wall" Is thebegln- -
nlng ot a poem In a MUwaukeo paper,
This is ccrtanly an improvement on
tho old.plan ot sitting down on tho

squallor.
"Will the boy who threw that pepper

on tho stove please come up here and
cet a present of a nice book," said a
Sunday-scho- superintendent In Iowa;
but the boy never moved. Ho was a

boy.

One of tho girls ot Vnssar koeps1 up
her studies, keeps track of eight love

stories in weekly papers, writes twice a
woek to five young men, sows' for a
oharltablo society and finds tlmo to rUo
and skate and practlca for a concert.

A Boston Journal' prints "directions
hoV to walk wllli safety down inclines
of plate glass profusely showered with
oil." Tho host plan la to slide off and
take to the street,


